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Enter your council's address. This is important if you want the address
to show on sales invoices.

FIRST STEPS

COMPLETE YOUR COUNCIL PROFILE
(ACCOUNT/COUNCIL PROFILE)

Select Two-Step Verification if required. This gives an additional level
of security requiring a one time code to log in.

Ensure Support is ticked so the Scribe team can access your account to
assist in answering your queries.
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Log on at app.scribeaccounts.com - use Google Chrome for the best
user experience.

Bookmark the page or add the shortcut to the desktop to easily access
Scribe from your device.

Change your Password (Account/Change Password) - include a capital
letter, number and a special character.

Have your venue photos at the ready. These can be uploaded when
setting up your venues. For the best look, take them in landscape on a
smart phone or camera.

http://app.scribeaccounts.com/
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ADD CUSTOMER TYPES
(SETUP/CUSTOMER TYPES)

Enter different customer types such as non-profit organisations,
residents, members etc.

Give them a customer code. They can apply this code at the checkout
when making a booking online to receive a specific rate.

You will need to consider Fees when setting up Customer Types. Take
some time to plan this out and use the illustration below as a guide.

ADD FEES (SETUP/FEES)

Enter a new fee or select an existing one when setting up your venue.
This will be the main price charged to customers.

Set up the specific fees for your customer types. Make sure you select
the customer type from the drop-down (using the advanced tab) to
ensure their customer code works at the checkout. 

Set up fees based on date and time. Using the advanced tab, filter your
fees by date and time if your prices vary (e.g. on/off peak).

Fee Name Main Fee Venues Discount

Medium
Venues £18 p/h

Village Hall,
Community

Centre

Customer Code -
PILATES20

Price - £14.40 p/h
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ADD VENUES (SETUP/VENUES)

Add all the details of your venues including activities and facilities
available.

Enter your venues postcode to update the map. Remember to claim
your venue on Google Places for ratings and reviews to feed through to
your unique bookings webpage.

Allow online payments by checking the box under 'Booking and
Payment Status'.

ADD CUSTOMERS (SETUP/CUSTOMERS)

Add your customer details. Once saved, your customers' names will
appear in a drop-down, ready to select when entering a booking into
Scribe.

Import all your customers at once with our CSV file. Simply export your
customers from your current system and input this data into our CSV.
template Get in touch with the support team for help with this.

CUSTOMISE YOUR INVOICE
(ACCOUNT/COUNCIL SETTINGS)

Add your council logo and footer text to make your sales invoices
more unique.
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Create an account with Stripe or use an existing one to allow
customers to pay online in seconds.

Enter your Stripe API keys to confirm the integration.

Select a cost code for Stripe fees. These are small transactional fees
and will need to be recorded against a cost code within Scribe.

SET UP STRIPE INTEGRATION
(ACCOUNT/PAYMENT INTEGRATION)

GREAT! YOU ARE READY TO
START USING SCRIBE

BOOKINGS!

CUSTOMISE YOUR BOOKING PAGE

Add the link of your Privacy Policy and Terms & Conditions so that
they appear on your booking page.

Add contact details including an email address and phone number.

Create a customised sender name that your customers will see when
receiving notifications of their booking.

Share your unique booking page link through your website, social
media, emails and more.


